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Scholars have wonderfully expanded colonial America during Reviews in
American History’s f irst  generat ion, confirming t he saying t hat  “No one
has changed t he course of  hist ory as much as t he hist orians.”  There is
bot h pleasure and puzzlement  in at t empt ing t o discern t rends wit hin
t his rich and disparat e new lit erat ure. Any hist oriographical sket ch is
bound t o cat egorize complex and subt le argument s, and t o dissolve
quickly in t he cont inuing flood of new work.  If  scholarship involves t he
t est ing of  explanat ions, t he dismant ling of  t hose found inadequat e, and
t he o ering of  new hypot heses, colonial American hist ory has been well
served on t he f irst  t wo count s, but  seems unlikely t o be reassembled
except  wit hin a much larger f ield.

These t umult uous changes in percept ions of  early America are more
t han ent ert ainment  for hist orians and t heir readers. The Unit ed St at es
of America is defined and redefined by it s “herit age,” even more t han
count ries more cot erminous wit h a language group or an ancient
et hnicit y. Americans, descended from immigrant s, became “American”
by react ing t o foundat ion myt hs and sacred t ext s, most  of  which
concern t he American Revolut ion rat her t han t he colonial period.
Conflict s bet ween professional hist orians and cust odians of  “herit age”
have only int ensif ied wit h t he growing professional int erest  in social
hist ory, local hist ory, excluded communit ies, and mat erial cult ure, all of
which coincide wit h t he unprecedent ed popularit y of  museums and wit h
t he growing appreciat ion for folk and family herit age.  Changing views of
America’s origins cert ainly owe much t o genuine academic curiosit y and
t he quest  for accuracy and variet y, but  recent  renovat ions of  t hat  hist ory
may also be in response t o new realit ies. Except ionalism,  an essent ial
aspect  of  American cult ure long a er t he t went iet h-cent ury brought
ambivalence t owards isolat ionism, has become a very mixed blessing.
Perhaps an increasingly mult icult ural societ y at  t he cent er of  a global
economy can appreciat e more of  it s diverse colonial root s, and even be
reassured by discovering a long pedigree for t he cult ural complexit y of
t he present .

What  follows sket ches only a few t hemes evident  from recent
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scholarship in colonial American hist ory, emphasizing f irst  t he explosion of
“new social [End Page 70] hist ory.” New work on Amerindian hist ory
illust rat es how at t ent ion t o marginalized groups has a ect ed
percept ions. A great  deal of  ot her new scholarship reassert s an At lant ic
cont ext  for colonial America. Work on t he Brit ish At lant ic empire, on early
modern capit alism and consumerism, and on t he hist ory of  migrat ion and
religion all cont ribut e t o a growing At lant ic perspect ive. Compet ing
Amerindian and At lant ic aspect s juxt apose uniqueness and replicat ion,
environment  and heredit y, as well as front ier and imperial hist ory.

Much recent  scholarship has pulverized what  is referred t o as
“consensus” colonial hist ory, and uses rich descript ion and st at ist ical
precision t o reveal a wide variet y of  life in colonial t owns and count ies. 
Many hist orians support  a broader revolt  against  what  might  be called
“t he hist ory of  power.” Women, people of  “t he common sort ,” and
people of  diverse origins and et hnicit ies are being st udied in det ail, wit h
emphasis on t he mut ualit ies of  power relat ionships. However, it  is hard
t o know t o what  ext ent  early modern people were preoccupied wit h
seeking individual aut onomy or social st at us. Thanks t o God, in a variet y
of guises, and t o a host  of  communit y loyalt ies and dependencies t hat
were t hen deemed wort hy, people could have lives of  meaning and
happiness wit hout  relent lessly seeking or achieving individual “freedom,”
mat erial equalit y, or social power. Some social hist orians have also
consciously reject ed t he “int ellect ual hist ory” associat ed wit h Perry
Miller’s classic work on New England religion. Accept ance of  t he ext remely
useful ant hropological definit ion of  cult ure has enhanced our
underst anding of  t he symbolic funct ion of  goods, and has also
encouraged considerable st udy of  colonial religion as t he sociology of
church. 

Communit y st udies imply t hat  life for most  people was lived face-t o-
face, and t hat  previous hist orians overlooked, suppressed, or dist ort ed
t his realit y. Recent  communit y st udies include some concern for ext ernal
connect ions and imperat ives, involving Amerindian and At lant ic feat ures
of European colonial life.  New England Purit ans may have regarded
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unconvert ed Amerindians and Europeans as alien and morally corrupt , but
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